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Terran-N Terran-N

Dimensions are in mm. 
Prices are RRP excluding VAT.

Terran-N Square Superslim Stonex® Shower tray
800 x 800mm 
APA0132032000..0
White - £316.80  /  Colours - £326.30
900 x 900mm 
APA0138438400..0
White - £324.90  /  Colours - £334.65

Recommended shower tray waste: 
A27L018000 
Water seal 50mm - £45.00

Recommended waste: 
A27L018000 
Water seal 50mm - £45.00

Please note: The shower tray waste is NOT included and this will need to be purchased separately.
Please note: A colour matched twist drain cover is included with the shower tray. For alternative drain covers styles, please see page opposite, this will need to be purchased separately.

1000 x 700mm  
APA013E82BC00..0 
White - £359.10  /  Colours - £369.87
1000 x 800mm  
APA013E832000..0 
White - £364.50  /  Colours - £375.44
1000 x 900mm  
APA013E838400..0 
White - £368.10  /  Colours - £379.14
1200 x 700mm  
APA014B02BC00..0 
White - £378.90  /  Colours - £390.27
1200 x 800mm  
APA014B032000..0 
White - £387.00  /  Colours - £398.61
1200 x 900mm  
APA014B038400..0 
White - £397.80  /  Colours - £409.73

1400 x 700mm  
APA015782BC00..0 
White - £420.30  /  Colours - £432.91
1400 x 800mm  
APA0157832000..0 
White - £423.00  /  Colours - £435.69
1400 x 900mm  
APA0157838400..0 
White - £439.20  /  Colours - £452.38
1600 x 700mm  
APA016402BC00..0 
White - £441.00  /  Colours - £454.23
1600 x 800mm  
APA0164032000..0 
White - £446.40  /  Colours - £459.79
1600 x 900mm  
APA0164038400..0 
White - £451.80  /  Colours - £465.35

1700 x 700mm  
APA016A42BC00..0 
White - £462.25  /  Colours - £476.12
1700 x 800mm  
APA016A432000..0 
White - £479.80  /  Colours - £494.19
1800 x 700mm  
APA017082BC00..0 
White - £463.50  /  Colours - £477.41
1800 x 800mm  
APA0170832000..0 
White - £486.00  /  Colours - £500.58
1800 x 900mm  
APA0170838400..0 
White - £510.30  /  Colours - £525.61
2000 x 1000mm  
APA017D03E800..0 
White - £558.00  /  Colours - £574.74
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Terran-N Rectangular Superslim Stonex® Shower tray
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Substitute .. in the reference with the code for the shower tray finish or the shower tray drain cover finish: 

Twist 
Colour matched to shower tray

Mosaic 
Colour matched to shower tray 
A276511..0 
£41.50

Brick 
Colour matched to shower tray
A276514..0
£31.50

Twist  
Stainless Steel finish 
A276513C10 
£15.50

Terran-N

Included with shower tray Optional (To be purchased separately)

Shower tray drain covers

Extra slim and slip-resistant trays made of the improved Stonex® composite 
resin formulation, now incorporating recycled PET. Terran-N has a Class C* 
anti-slip, grain-like texture that is resistant to scratches, stains and impact.
The tray comes with a choice of stylish shower grate, available in three 
different patterns that can be colour-matched to the tray.

Terran-N Stonex® Shower trays

A 800 900

B 800 900

Height 26 28

A 1000 1000 1000 1200 1200 1200 1400 1400 1400 1600 1600 1600 1700 1700 1800 1800 1800 2000

B 700 800 900 700 800 900 700 800 900 700 800 900 700 800 700 800 900 1000

Height 26 26 26 29 29 29 31 31 31 32 32 32 33 33 33 33 33 34

Adaptable

Easily adaptable to any kind of spaces, 
thanks to it’s cut-to-size options.

Anti-slip

The textured surface has been 
specially engineered to adhere to the 
highest anti-slip standards (Class C*) 
increasing safety for all users.
*According to DIN 51097 norm

Resistant

Extra slim

Stonex® is extremely resistant to wear 
and tear, discoloration, chemical agents 
and UV light.

The exclusive formulation of Stonex® 
enables the production of extra slim 
pieces that can be installed at floor  
level, providing seamless integration, 
removing barriers and allowing easy 
access to the shower.

Easy cleaning

Hygienic

The surface is designed for stress-free 
maintenance and can be easily cleaned 
with soap and water.

Compliant with the most demanding 
hygienic standards, impeding the spread 
of microorganisms on the surface.
*Certified by Applus: UNE-EN ISO 846

Roca withhold the right to withdraw products and amend prices at any time. Prices shown are recommended retail prices excluding VAT. Images featured are for illustrative purposes only. For full technical specifications please visit our 
website www.uk.roca.com to download technical drawings, view installation videos and installation manuals. Dimensions are in mm, due to manufacturing processes all dimensions are approximate. Roca Ltd. has made every effort 
to ensure that the information provided within this brochure is accurate, however Roca Ltd cannot guarantee this and accepts no liability for any information printed within this brochure. The information in this brochure is intended as a 
guide to help you decide on the best products for your space and budget. It is not intended to be a substitute for guidance from bathroom professionals so it is always wise to check the products you like are suitable for your installation.


